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Friday and HUNDREDS LAID 
IN ONE GRAVE

Night Riders Quilty.
Union City, Tenn., Jen. 7.—Six night 

riders were found guilty by the Jury 
here today.

FOR SQUADRON 
AT ESQUIMAU

Red Cross Fund
Washington. Jan. 9.—The Red Cross 

earthquake sufferersCOLONIES ASKED 
FOR OPINIONS

FOR SETTLEMENT 
OF DIFFICULTIES

Political Rumor
Ottawa, Jan. 9—It is stated here 

that William Sloan, M. P. elect for 
Comox-Atlln, will be appointed to the 
senate, and Hon. Wm. Templeman, 
defeated In Victoria, will be a candi
date in Comox-Atlln.

'. Sale fund for the 
totalled today *712,051-

Toledo Cathedral Unsafe
Toledo, Spain, Jan. 7.—A board of 

architects has pronounced the catne- 
dral of Toledo, one of the largest 
and most celebrated churches unsafe 
and liable to collapse. The cathedral 
services are now being conducted, in 
the church of the Trinity.

.Harry Bethun* Dead
Cleveland, Jan." 9 —Harry Bethune, 

formerly a champion sprinter of the 
world, died at a hospital here today. Funeral Services for 1,300 is 

Performed by Archbishop 
at Messina

+Shaken Up by Dynamite.
explosion a^Bawif" andA simpson-! Drafts of Treaties With United

states Now Await Their
hundred in number remained unhurt , ,In the camp. Approval

iCapt. Parry, of Egeria, Said to 
Have Orders to Carry Out 

Repairs

F .Venezuela’s Special Envoy to 
Confer With European 

Powers

Canary Islande Shaken
San Sebastian, Spain, Jan. 9.—Tele

grams received here today from the 
Canary islands report severe earth
quake shocks yesterday, especially at 
Las Valmas, where several of the old
est hougfcs in town were damaged. No 
casualties have been reported.

’*4,
Extradition Treaty Signed 

Paris, Jan. 7.—The 
American treaty of extradition has 
been signed in this city by Ambassador 
White for the United States and 
Foreign Minister Plnchon for France. 
This treaty is substantially identical 
with the one negotiated in 1892.

Franco-new

LIVING PEOPLE YET FOUNDNanaimo Nominations.
s of Nanaimo, Jan. 9.—Nominations tor 

the bye-election in Naro idto > district 
which takes 
étant were

MODIFICATION OF POLICYBOUNDARY AND FISHERIESPROSPECTS OF SUCCESS
* 4lace on the 12th in

today. Two candld- 
I ates were nominated, C. H. Barker 

(Liberal) and J. H. Hawthornthwaite

s pi 
held Mexican Earthquake. 

Mexico City, Jan, Steffians Arriving at New York
•Get First News of the 

Earthquake

9.—The entire HiWUHi . . , .
C.P.R. Western Work.

—.... to Colonies Being Con- ain in Pacific Likely to «,'igAaS

s.-Srt.tHfssnr-ST sulted '«xrwsa--~
white pepper, 32, or 22 per cent., were ------------ ----- ---------------- will leave this week for Montreal to Measlna- jan. 7.—A most impressive
adulterated and of 152 samples sold , Africa Vancouver, Jan. 9.—Indications point present his proposition to tne execu funeral ceremony was witnessed near, . 9-Jose de J. Paul as black pepper. 37, or 24 per cent., London, Jan. 9.—The toretgn To Tramp Thr»«9 charlotte to the restoration of the departed tive committee of the company. here today, when Archbishop Barrlgo

^ptS^^o^UeA^ W6re — in. First Prix., SB4HEH «j! sHrfS| To'^T-With the SUSSoS^EiTe’et

tlement of Venezuela s dlttlcultles with . Douglas reed t0 by Unlted States Seeretary of wlth the intention of starting on a just reCeived instructions from the San Prenclsco, Jan. . engulng wide and thirty deep, containing 1,300
the powers of Europe, arrived here to- Chicago Jan 9'~,D0"go1“ state Root and Ambassador *ryce’l lonely tramp of 8,000 mile, toward AdmlraU t0 carry out extensive re- election of officers tor the ensumg bodlea The dead were piled one on 
day on the steamer Pérou. He will Skelton^ ProJei«0r „°* Tide draft of the waterways treaty lm» Calr0 Two thousand miles of the Jour- irg and improvements at the naval year and a banquet w1th :200 gu of the other and the bodies cov-
leave for Paris tomorrow, where he omy, at Queens Unlveralty, Kingston, been Jn the hands 0£ the colonial office ney wm ^ through the wilds of cen- 5ockyard there. They will be carried P™srat at the St Francte hotel^ to^ ^ wUh qulckUme. The prelate was
hopes to confer with M. Ficbon, the Ont, waa awarded the first P * for a week, and Canada has been ask- A£rlca M,eg Mansfield's only es- out at 0nce under his direction. The "‘«ht, the 33rd a algat p^im; coast followed to the cemetery by a large
French Foreign Minister, and a rep- *1,000 today In the annual contest a ed whether she approves it. As yet ; cyrt will be thirty native carriers. At naval wharves and boat slips will be fire underwrite s number gathering of survivors, whose lamen-
resentatlve of the Dutch government. ranged In Chicago tor students and ny reply has been received. ! Nairobi she expects to meet President vlrtuaiiy rebuilt, while extensive al- ca™e a" ®nd 1naj,rt. muchlnt “ran- tlons mingled with the Latin words of

In answer to a request for a state- graduates ®d°nom‘c® t While not willing to express, an, Roo8€Velt Miss Mansfield Is an ath- teratlons In the naval hospital wlU p work uwe* asg the the services. Subsequently the arch-
ment, Senor Paul said the object of hie specialty. Prof. Skelton, who opinion with regard to this subject. It leUc „0ung woman, and although she algo be undertaken. ***L J, Un /m I *s I on of the underwriters’ bishop walked through the ruins and
mission was to arrive at a pacific and graduate of the University of is understood that the foreign office never been in Africa before, the while it Is now regarded as a cer- partlcularml before the meeting blessed the military hospital, the mlll-
smlcabie understanding on all pending cago, presented a paper on the erase off,cials thlnk that the draft of this, “’^“he ^y,, has no terrors for tainty that the Imperial government hoard were read g mry college, the barracks and the
Questions with France, Holland, Eng- agalnstSoclallsm Thesecond prize treaty lg one that might heaecept- |he gayg ghe has tramped alone has abandoned the ldeaoJ.h.®"da”® t-’Ztem Gilliland," president; F. C. archbishop's house, considering these
bind. Germany and Italy. He did not was awarded to Mrs. Edward Sher , ed very willingly by Canada. Sec- geverai 0f the out-of-way districts over the dockyard to the Dominion au are Adam president; Calvert wrecked edifices as so many ceme-
anticlpate the slightest difficulty In the wood Meade graduate of the retary Root having conceded a num- 1 e she „is a good shot, and thorltiee. the Proposed lmproveme ®*a^ord;secretary Lid treasurer; J. P. teries. Under them were the corpse*

WMSÊmmmËSmmmm w&ss&‘T^ÏÜSa wemm nom

■msm* mXSmimmmm SSStms:=
Vaneouver Board Trade En- ïE K

Paris, Jan. 9.—It Is announced that tftrg PfOteSt With thô The bu^te chfef Wdnt Point Friday Nl§ht. Keen yga"f ag0, v5hen the Mediterranean
apfSrt'SM Government £*E"Hir'2Frost on Mainland

ïsrüSs'ss'ftA Suffis æ r
ents the estaMlahed government of strongly against the poaching cdho?usion of the fisheries settlement mercury registering 4,6 degrees above be familiar . , the foreign northwestern part, and more
srs'-ascserra sBSsrjs»aVu«S is. » «s»-

ISwEr8 * “Hfi ALECK” MCDONALD £**„

iHSfe «sSSrss
Port of Spain, Jan. -Picsideiit tentlon t0 the fact that ten larçc Wood For His Fire point, but^ Revelstoke the wind blew be restored interest- ithet dayPthere has been considerable living people. Ten l̂er®
mez has annulled the decree *«njed by Amerlcan Seam vessels and at least -------- - fast niKht with almost hurricane vel- Capt. PWJ^3? that the orders In- «nowfafl in the Piïget Sound country, The probability of flndkig P*11****
former Pretident Castro prohibiting American schooners, each equip- Dawgon, Jan. 9.—Alexander MoDon- ôclty, making It intensely co,d. ing announcement that t e orders m snow ,ea3t|rn Washington and diminishing every hour but the search
steamers calling at Venezuelan ports f°£yw?th ,rora ten to fourteen fishing tidi onoi one of the richest men ‘n the oc“y'e C.P.R* express from the East, structlng the warship Egeria to ^ while ‘u “es‘"nthe fall has been is going on, and will be continued
from carrying their own stevedores, S^leB. are constantly violating the law Klondike, dropped dead three days a«°- d e at 12:45 o’clock yesterday after- ceed to Australia In Marcn to gag nortnern g Astoria two inches while one Is found alive. The work

EFSEHmE-“SE?“Bk bIEHHSS rsSSsï
who represents Interets pro^ BrUl8h Columblajnaln^nd ^^harge^f Angus Chisholm, a of -caslons^^ ^ 3ut^ £gVs^'m * ove'riap ' tSe ^^"‘The*1 sUamtm S'mon £ th^dt"7

SSSSSaSP® s gvsMsrarj:=
He is awaiting instructions. Rothschild has donated SlO.OOO for ™,y0f the best groups in the camp A “earyrttory gives no indications of abate- Lillooet. ------------- A^nHa tonShL The Columbia is and postal service. Railway commun!-

distribution among the poor of Fart London syndicate offered $11,000,000, & ^The unusual cold continues, Kii«ht Riders Sentenced. at Cascade locks, and for cation with Palermo and maritime

jfsaawsa p&i SrESSSBohvlaand Hayti. ter of Jules Maphen. erg. venture in dredging prop- ton, was without water and light, the the murd«rofCaptamQuentlnRa «mal ^.eadlf er Potter arrived at t0 re-establish the "itway. toNaplaa.
Bolivia ana erti In the Stewart district has not a. water mains having frozen. At kin, a prominent attorney ”er Astoria today badly scarred by the The building of huts has begun, and

yet amounted to much. He hoped to Spokang the thermometer Is 13 below tenced to be hanged today on r eoru^ Astoria toaay w,u be puahed forward as rapidly
realize good returns. McDonald s wife. 'r0 and the snow fall Is 14 inches. ary 19. The other two were sente Ice cakes. ib worst as nosslble The hygienic condition
is spending the winter with relatives | Î, . „ reports a temperature of 20 ed to penitentiary for life. The attor- Bellingham is probably the w r as p . exceHent, notwlth-
at Vancouver. B. C. She wae^ormerly b ,QW Butte was without car ser- ney for the defense immediately gave gnfferer from the effects of til . .. .be hardships and the In-

householders who waste it the mains gj^hm steerage passengers on the
have no pressure and the city la with- gteamer Germania, which arrived today oîtproJtion from fire. Zero^atW Naples, were stricken with ^rtef
prevails In eastern Washington also, when they learned for the first time of 
P Utilelnconvenlence to being ex- In Meselna. A reporter
nerlenced. told them through an Interpro^" ‘b®

About eight inches of snow has fallen news when the vessel reached the dock, 
in^saattle but it has occasioned little At first they were Inclined to be ln- 
à.ife io the street car systems, and credulous, and seemed not to realize 
rhirl Is steted to be plenty of fuel on that any of them were concerned, 
hind This is In contrast to the con- until one of the passengers from Mes- 

7n pïttend, where with but eina asked whother the earthquake 
t ne inches of snow the street car sys- had damaged that city.

1 practically out of commission, “Messina Is wiped out, was tta « 
rons^uent Inability of pat- ply. "My whole tam,ly J*

s-sMS-JsssTtS^r ™ a7,a.,r-.17g5°S'3^g ».

gers crowded around him and endeav
ored to comfort him he continued to 
wall. Others thronged about the In
terpreter and qiçstioned him frantl 
cally about the disaster, and at each 
new detail those coming from toe 
earthquake region wept and wrung 
their hands or ran shrieking about to 
deck. So distressing did toe 1teend he 
come that toe captain OT*we&tbetn 
terpreter to discontinue his tale until 

Sicilians had left the ship.

other of Castro V Obnox
ious Decrees 1bn, at very low 

[roideries ever 
his important 
the making of I

Friday graduate of the University of 
cago, presented a paper on “the case .,HÏig*"think that the draft of this
against Socialism." The second prize, u ■ • - “- --------'
was awarded to Mrs. Edward Sher-j ^ ..........
wood Meade, graduate of toe Unlver- “gta^y‘ Boot having conceded a

igh our stock of 
: that time. They 
ection, and these 
Dad just received 
expensive ones, 
others, and they

;;num-

SKIRTS, the 
ble styles in a 
tty of cloths, 
best values are 
Regular $9.75, 

$11.75. Friday
................$5.75

SKIRTS, made 
L voiles, vene- 

other cloths, 
pry handsomely 
th silk or sàtin. 
2.50, $15.00 and 
day .... $7.75

was one of the richest residents, lost 
everything. Yesterday he went to the 
authorities barefooted and* half cloth
ed and asked for a pair ol shoes and

Sha an overcoat.
Wittkthe exception of Saint Andrea 

Avellene, all the churches in Messina 
have been destroyed.

Enormous Loss.
St. Paul,. Minn., Jan. 7.—According 

to a cablegram from the prefect ox 
Messina province, the damage In the 
stricken provinces will reach six 
milliards délire. This Information was 
received ' today .

arp rr 
fall Th rou,

legion

Dir.
1

, Mazza, the com-

lear

by costumed made 
[35.00 Costume for 
fes are still to be 
ices :

,

Suits Worth 
Loo to $85.00

Burned to Death.
Dickinson, N.D., Jan. 9.—Three

sfeadefTlvIng twelve" mUes'from ZrX

yesterday durtog 
of their parents. A fourth 

fatally burned.

Will Use Electricity.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9.—The Journal 

says that Important changes in the 
operation of the Michigan Central 
railway have been decided upon, in- 
vohdng the electrification of all the 
road’sgtermlnais here, and of the main 
... -, #a— west as Ypsllantl, which is 30 miles from Detroit. Electric pow
er will he generated by water power 
of the Huron river at Chelsea, Mlchi- 
gan. ________

San Diego's Founder Dead.
San Diego, Cal., Jan. 7.—Alfonso E.

to day. aged 96 years, as a result of 
Infirmities Incident to old age.

ten’s

the absence 
daughter was FIENDS WRECK TRAIN 

ON GREAT NORTHERN
DIFFERENT OPINION 

OF YUAN SHI KAI
Killed by e Train

Walkerville, Ont., Jan. 9—Charles 
old, of Windsor, was

AUSTRIA’S OFFER
sir skitsReady to Pay For Annexation of Bos

nia and Herzegovina—Reserve
Men Ordered Home

buthere 
tracks.

B*
Open Switch Near Bellingham 

—Fireman Killed, Two 
Others Injured

Suit For Million
St Louis, Jan. 9.—Suit for nearly 

one "minion dollars was filed against 
local street car companies on behalf 
of the city of St. Louis today. The 

. claim is based upon the non-payment
New York, Jan. 9.—The nephew of -, a tax Df one mill for every paid _

the great Chinese reformer, Kang Yu pa38enger since March 25, 1908. Bellingham, Jan. 7. ^Ted£ed y

kSs Ljï.r»S4urss4. c.-.a t, sa r.Æ
a reporter, of the A-oelftUd Proas to- Vin._ouv.r, Jan, e.-Pto’dlng tthrt * Qrett* NOTth™ train No. «.
day: - Thomas Robie died at Sechelt as the irorthb0und, left the trestle Just south

"The American people have nra.de a tailing or jumping out of his ”, Bellingham yards at Commercial
mistake In believing that Yuan Shi hH drunk, the coroner's jury ,-ht at 8 o’clock.Kal, recently dismissed from his great baa‘ ^dded a rider asking the police Po‘ „ was almost completely
offices In Pekin, was a reformer. to investigate the alleged violation of „.,braerged in the bay. The mall car

“Not only was he not a reformer, jjquor law by the proprietor of the baggage Coach were smashed to
but the destroyer of reforms. It was Sechelt hotel. bits, and the smoker was derailed.
Yuan Shi Kal who caused the failure ——-----------------  Dead—Fireman Edw. Stewart, Se-
of the progressive movement of 1898, New Zealand's Revenue attle.
of which the emperor was tbe leader, N, z., Jan. 9—Premier injured—Engineer J. Bailey,

...... assisted by a groiip of enlightened welling , notwithstanding cus-vle-g crushed, amputation necessary.
Canal Criticism. and brilliant offlcials and scholars, to- ^ard -nncessions and diversions of ' M|n clerk Geo. L. Rhodes, right

Paris, Jan. 9.-Bunau Varilla a gether with a s»dl "“mbw 0^be j toms con.= through the setting I “oùider dislocated. Both reside in
French engineer, who has freely crit- merchant class. Tha tf”sPe conserva- I Slit of nine million acres of land for Seattle.
icized the isthmus COIJ®tnJcîl®fer> ^ ® the directing mind of the national endowment, New The fireman's body sank with the
has cabled to Gustav Schwab, of New tive, was the mr * The Em- : revenue for 1908 was £ 9,170,000. , and has not been recovered.
York, expressing his readiness to go to party °PP®der to strengthen his posi- against £8,800,000 in 1907. The engineer went under^but came to
that city, should the chamber of com peror, in himself and to exert —■ —------- - *ue surface, struck out for a pile and
-StHk Esato *”•

«ssssj, ü,r tWÆis s S“i‘B.rp;»'rss:

s^rssr^ssvK g, « -
Tuoyr-bic^Oi'^rJtt^mo™ Ui.n iX, an hi- waa natural therefore, and in- UPP" 'Hld' ptMl"^!^.

^!m toge.upp “t toe conclusions on ^"The act. The case 1. ^”‘ldad?9mlss Yuan Shi Kal from his huge war
u,*i. Cant. Ronald Amundsen has ■w the Cook Brewing com- and separate the regency fro pi© Tar»«n like many other coun-

based his future expedition on the £r^gEvanaville, which aUeges that Wg detrimental influence. deb^. 1^a^ace’ to face with the labor
Fram. , »YnPflition on the it has spent $109,000 in building P should like to assure you that bjem The government owns the

Capt. Amundsens expedtiion^on^tne t na^ a business which is now J ^ be po serious revolutionary Problem. ^eleg^apha and telephone
Fram will start from S . _ voy- away by the law. The state is jn china in consequence of rail , business men declare

Barrow, Alaska, and hopes to drift near fltate question purely.
the pole.

Nephew
Dismi

■Rome Switzerland, Jan. 9 — The 
Bund says it learns authoritatively that 

il *He reservists of Austria under 
residing In Switzerland, have 

received orders to Join their regiments
°nvtenna,ryjan. 9—A dispatch from 
Constantinople says that Mdrquls 
Pallavlclnl, the Austro - Hungarian am
bassador to Turkey, under1. ne” 
-trUCtlons, has informed the Grand £££Ttoit Austro-Hungary Is ready 

offer two and a half millions pounds îllM00.eOT) Turkish indemnity for 
the annexation of Bosnia and Herae- 
-ovlna. The ambassador, however, 
added that as It wee npt perfectly 
clear whether the title Is vested In 
this Ottoman state or In the two pro
vinces themselves, Austro-Hungsry 
made the offer on the supposition that 
thîs Jurisdiction question would even
tually be settled by arbitration.

Heavy Weight 
ktural Cashmere 
p Drawers, best 
Rouble breasted, 
breed at all points 
bibows, knees and 
rular value $2.50 
put. Special Jan.
[.................. $1.75
a. Heavy Natural 
I Elastic Ribbed 
kl Drawers, made 
est manufacturers, 
louble breasted, 
price $2.75 per 
Special January 

$1.75
Ivy Warm Pure 
[nderwear, cream 
ade in the elastic 
he body perfectly, 
value $2.50 per 
Special January 

$1.75

posed to Reform
tern is 
and the
ronsPresident Taft’s Cabinet

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 9.—Beyond the
gïïTÆïKSS!

Taft has .determined that no other ca 
blnet appointments shall be known un
til March 4. To make this determin
ation effective, he will deny all ca
binet rumors, predictions, or announce
ments from any source or quarter 
whatsoever.

snow 
a standstill.

So far but one life has been reported 
lost. This is of an aged man living a 
few miles north of Bellinghsm.

following Is the weather bur- 
forecast for tonight and tomor-The

eau's
row:

Friday, snow flurries 
fair east portion; con-

Washlngton : 
west; probably
“ o51-;Î“ b ,.0»

t-ft”arr"sa
WIdaho- Snow and much colder In 
southern portion, with a cold wave In
n°St‘ Paul, Minn., Jan. 7.—Gradually 
the cold wave Is passing away. The 
local weather bureau reported a tem
perature today of 14 degrees below 
zero here, while In the north the range 
was from 22 to 30 degrees below zero. 
Devil’s Lake, N.D., was the coldest 
point In the United States last night, 
with a temperature of 26 below zero.

both
the

Jan .7.—Ten dayse iSan Francisco, 
additional time was slv®”.toe ttiter 
nAVfl for Abraham Ruet today to pre 
pare and present the bill of exceptions 
upon appeal from the sentence of four
teen years in San Quentin pronounced 
by Judge Lawlor on December 29.

SHOWS ARCTIC DRIFT
A Buoy Set Afloat at Cape Bathurst 

Finds Its Way to Point on the 
Norway Coset 1

SSSgtli
the wreck to have been deliberately 
pUnned How the switch key came 
into the possession of any but em
ployees is a mystery.

-.ÆïSKS.’SiiffiSS
the coast and western Canada for tne

mains. Tender plants and young tree» 
have also suffered considerably from 
the frost this being especially toe 
case at -the Experimental farm at 
Agassiz, where a large number of 
trees have been broken down by too 
weight of the covered branches. The 
full force of the storm was felt In 
that district which was Isolated from 
communication, all telegraph and tele
phone wires having broken down. 
The amount of damage caused 1st 
the experimental farm will not he as
certained for some time.

New
snap:e

rm Woolen Gloves, 
fancy mixtures, 

Leather shades and 
bo fine black cash-

President’s Salary
Washington, Jan. 7.—By an amend

ment of the legislative, executive and
ported aSr°tofsenâtebl»mmUteeWÔS 
finance, the salary of the president of 
the United States is increased from 
150 000 to *100,000. The Increase Is to 
Include *26,000 now annually appro
priated for the presidents travelling 
expenses. Amendments also were re- 
norted by toe finance committe Increasing the salaries of the vice-presi
dent and the speaker of the house 
from *12,000 to *20,000 a year.

4!Great Locomotive Plant.
New York, Jan. 7.—Upwards of *10,- 

000,000 will be expended by the Amer
ican Locomotive Company In the con
duction of Re projected plant at 
Gary Ind. The plant, the officers say, 
will be one of the largest locomotive 
manufacturers In the United Stetes, 
with a probable output of 1,090 loco
motives a year. It will also be the 
first locomotive plant to be erected 
west of Pittsburg.
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